FROM WOODLAND
Take HWY 113 South. Exit at Hutchison Drive. Go right on Hutchison to Campbell Road. Go left on Campbell to Garrod Drive. Go right on Garrod about a 1/4 mile to the driveway to Environmental Services Facility on the right.

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES FACILITY

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Take I-80 East past Dixon to HWY 113 North - Woodland. Exit immediately at Hutchison drive. Go left on Hutchison to Campbell Road. Go left on Campbell to Garrod Drive. Go right on Garrod about a 1/4 mile to the driveway to Environmental Services Facility on the right.

FROM SACRAMENTO
Take I-80 west to HWY 113 North - Woodland. Exit immediately at Hutchison Drive. Go left on Hutchison to Campbell Road. Go left on Campbell to Garrod Drive. Go right on Garrod about a 1/4 mile to the driveway to Environmental Services Facility on the right.

Free parking in front of Environmental Services Facility